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Judge M. M. Oothroa for Justice
of the Supreme Court,

Very favorable mention has been
made of the name of Hon. M. M.
Cothren, of this city, for one of the
Justices of the Supreme Court. We
find the following among many notices
given to the; Judge, and take pleasure
in endorsing what, is said of him:

Commercial Times: “JudgeCothren
of lowa county, won a reputat ion for
ability and impartiality as circuit
judge many years ago, which has re-
mained with him ever since. His
mind is singularly clear and accurate
in discriminating between the pure
technicalities of the taw and its fixed

and substantial principles. One of
the city papers yesterday paid Judge
Cothren this merited compliment:

Judge M. M. Cothren of Mineral
Point, passed the Sahhath in this city.
Judge Cothren has been prominently
mentioned by the bar of his own.cir-
cuit as a candidate for justice of the
supreme court. It will he remembered
that in IHill, the judge was a candi-
date for chief justice of the supreme
court. In that canvass he carried the
stale on the home vote by a large ma-
jority, Imt. by some hocus pocus he
was counted out. The,iu Ige is so mod-
est and retiring that he never attemp-
ted to expose the intrigue by which
he was counted out, and the people of
the state disfranchised, although the
facts were placed in Ids hands. As an
evidence of his popularity iu his own
circuit, it is stated that iu the canvass
in which he was elected, in the spring
of 1H75, he received a majority over
the republican ami democratic candi-
dates, mid the circuit is strongly re-
publican. An abler or a more consci-
entious judge does not sit upon the
bench iu this stale.”

Correspondent of the Sentinel:
(liraud Rapids, Dee. lit. The Decem-
ber term of our Circuit Court has just
closed, a large amount of business
having been disposed of iu the short-

est possible time. Judge M. M. Colli-
culi, of Mineral Point, by an exchange
with our circuit judge, Park, held the
tern*, and gave universal satisfaction
for promptness in disposing of knotty
questions, and dispatch of business,
.furors, clients, officers and attorneys
of the court are all enthusiastic iu his
praise.

(Iriind Rapids Tribune, Dec. Hth.
-The December term of our circuit

court commenced on Tuesday, Judge
M. M. Cothren, of the Mineral Point
circuit, presiding. My bis promptness
and a careful regard for the interest of
the county, J udge C. Is being alluded
lohy all classes in the highest terms.
If he will accept, our people would he
glad to support him for associate jus-
tice of the supreme court.

Ml NICK A I.l*olNT, Jan. !ld IM7. Ktls
DemocratTimquestion wbetbor onr
young mcncmibn reformed or not is
now agitating the public miml. To
bring about the alllrmativnof this qucs-
lion two tilings are necessary. First,
our young men mustexert themselves
and make a linn resolution to reform.
The resolution must he made to be
acted on in the present; no future one
would possibly do. We hope that no

one will make a resolve to-morrow that
can as well be made to-day, for he may
better make none at all. We say make
the determination to reform to-day,
and above all. st ick to Second, our
people should give the boys encourage-
ment by helping them along.

The pride of every young person is
to be respected at home, and as a nat-
ural consequence it would follow that
everywhere he would be respected.
Hut if a man is dissipated, people of
his native home look down at him and
if he gets* out into the-world, his bad
Waits will follow him iws. surely as he
will try to hide them. One of the
moral breakdowns that an intelligent
and well bred young fellow is liable
' > fall into is bad company, but it is no-
body's fault but his own. Take an
average young man of the highest
class and he thinks he knows what il
is to he a gentleman. In the ordinal)
acceptation of the term, a gentleman
h a person of rank or w 'alt ii but I here
* a heller de,initia l. \ real gentle-

man is not of birth or station but of
"rur *. A Iru• g• r lent mI h .is a

irtuotis truth-lov ia ; man, A gentle-
o .a then, will mu and ink as som • ol

our so called gentle aen do. l et a
•>a ulard be raised of a truegentk. ■

and let those who desire to reform
live up to it, for if a man wants to be
thought a man, In* must act the man.
lie a gentleman and if you don't suc-
ceed in life, then the circumstance
will surpass history. Ukx.

We ought to change our policy to-
ward the Indian. We have tried it
long enough to convince us that it
won’tdo. We hunt up a broken-down,
half-starved vagabond of an Indian,
remove him to a reservation, give him
a pair of spurs and a plug hat, and
when by doingnothing and living on
principally what he can get—the agent
of the government cheating him out
of every-thing else—he lias grown
stout and strong, we send a company
of cavalry out there to drive him
away—or what is pretty much the
same thing, to give him a chance to
drive the cavalry away. Having ex-
terminated the troops, ami put us to
an expense of four or live millions of
dollars, he is again hunted up with a
a white (lag, a treaty of peace is imule
with him, he is inveigled into another
reservation, where he is again fatten-
ed and placed on a war footing, and
then we mount and go for him again.
This thing has been going on for sev-
enty-live years. One year we pursued
the Indian at an expense of live mil
lions of dollars, and all we accom-
plished was the death of one squaw.
'Suppose, just for the fun of the thing,
that we have a change. Any change
will he for the bettor.—Courier Jour-
nal.

Tho Closing1 Year.

ny mtv, ,r. k. rrsimit.

'TIs done ! Tliu last lino wnitu I Tho book la
wrought I

Written Indeed ',in words, in looks, In thought,
In deed*as bright an crystal floods of light,
In deedsas hi nek in Pluto’s realm of night;
In words iih hwi'l'l ns lioiivii'h cnclmnll ng call.
In win- ,ls as biller as me mixed with gall;
In looks as lively as an angel's grace,
In looks as hateful as a dmn ons face;
Iu thoughts ns (iiii e as Rden’s primal breath,
In thoughts as foul as sepulchers of death;
Written hy Kings, by seif, liy free, hj slave;
Written by wise,by fool, by glad, by grave,
Written by young, by old, by lew. by high!
Written Iu teats, in smiles, In heartfelt sigh ; j
Written in hate, In love. In friendship dear ;

Written in hope, In doubt, Iu faHli, In fear ;
Written by hands all dyed In binnan blood ;

Written by lismls made while hi crimson flood ;

Written, and elosed, and sealed, and laid away,

TUI Hod shall call it forth on that great day.

Oh, volume of thu waning, dying year
Book of the punt, no * closed and sealed In four,
That book Is Ood ; from (foil It cannot part
That nook thu tablets of tbo human hoarl;
Two hooka— thu olio la on the great white

throne.
Ami one. thy mnnory claims her own.
Oliohook nhovuone, ono hook Is still wlthlhoc.
Vet page to page, ami lino to lino agree.
Oil. mortal man I with dashing thoughtless

hand,
Upon Time’s rooky pa ;o not yieldinggaud,
With pan of Iron thou hast deeply wrought
ICin h hra/.eii deed and word and secret thought,
Ho deep that coming timo cannot erase
One single mark from oil' Us llinty taco.

oh, Hon of Unci, whoso precious blood ulono
I’or all our faults and slug can now alone.
Upon the door posts of each faulty lino,
Write with thy pierced hand the bloody sign.
And o’er each page lot thy forgiveness (low,
And all Its blankness wash as while as snow.

Then lake this hook, the record of the closing
year,

With foibles marred and soiled with error's
tear,

Bin purlltud by thin* own prechms blood,
Oh, take and seal It for the courts of Uod.

Then as we stand upon the crumbling shorn
Of another year, Mis goodness we adore
Waose gentle imd has led us all the way,
Aud crowned with blessings rare each passing

day.
Withpenitence for all the 111 w-Ve done.
And thankfulness for all the good wev'o won ,

With courage true and strong in godly fear,
We greet with Joyful hearts the glad New Your ,

And then at last may (led from yon bright shore
(Ireel ns. A Harry Ntw Vkaii khhiiohi

Farm for Sale.
I oflV r fur Mlv my farm, situated about three

mill'* * mill-east of the city of Mineral Point, In
sections !• amt 10. town -I, auce ihree. eiirt. ton
lain,'

150 Acres
more or tern. All under fence-about one hun-
dred acre* inner cultivation, and the balance
pasture and tlmhui land, I’lrrs farm is well
"duple Ito cram or stock raieluc, ns there I-
plenty of water rum,in* >1 the year roan it I
and plenty of wood to snpp y tiro farm. The
farm Is In a hi.-h state of euU, rati m, a'i I it wll
he sold on very easy terms. Kor further par
tscnlars apply at the Democrat otllce, or on the
premises. IT S UK.NNIS I.YNUII.

Barnes’ Foot Power
Machinery.

I Thiutkn different machine*j. -*t with 'liieli builder*. cabinet
IWlwCj nml.ol*, WuL’oll MIIll. I*l H HUlt

Fy Jobbei* in mi**eellniieuu-
> V\lLll ivork. tin runi|>i to a* to

/ C 7 ".irv anp I’mcf will'
at, him power miiiiufactu-iiii;;

rtUu Ameteur*' anpplli)*, i** blide*. (ancv
W' Milii nul detlitn* Sue where you nil ihl*
and rend for cal.i'oy n> him) (n bv*.

W K. \ JOHN lI\HNK*J,
r*> •’ Ilf loH’ilfor I, 'Vi *.e'Mj o*.,

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT

T. J. CAMPBELL’S
MINERAL POINT

BOOK STORE
0

My siook consists of a large variety of

VASA’S,

CHINA MUGS,

TOILET SETS,

GILT CUES AND SAUCERS,

SHELL BOXES,

WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES.

DRAWING SLATES,

LADIES' CARD CASES,

PICTURE FRAMES.

Building and otherFancy
Boxes, Handsome Albums
in Great Variety, Variety

of Toys for Children,
Pocket Books, Games . <s'C

Hardware Store.

johnTom
Keep corißtanlly on band a arge Block of

STOVES & HARDWARE.
T'te best heating and cooking Stoves

made—wood cr coal.

Their stock of Hardware is lar‘
and is offered very cheap.

Tinware in ab ndance.
Their cluck in larger than over before asd

offered nl low figures.
Mineral Point. Dec Kith. 1873. 8-1

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, ant] all
jjHL scrofulous diseases,Ery-Em sipelaa, Hose or St. An-

wTvip* thony’s Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases

IPOjjl of the skin, Ulcerationsjsjf-l wjj of the Liver, Stomach,
fH Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-

JR|M’ ~'*u , les, Pustules, Boils,
Hlotchcs, Tumors, Tct-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, UK'ts, Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Hones,Side and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leuconhcea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Hlood.
' This Sarsaparilla isneombinationof

vegetable alteratives—Stilliugia,Man-
drake,!' ellow Dock—with the iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild us to lie harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, ami trie confidence
which prominent physicians all over
tlie country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
havlf accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsanarilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

rnevaat:i> nr
Dr, J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,

J'raelleal and Anali/tlral Chemists.

sold uy all mieoiiisrs m aitv wherb,

COOPER SHOP.
SANDKI IS A- STAMM,

Maim urn im of ami th-alrra in

Butler Tubs and Barrels.
.■Do/ '>,7 adters 'ii‘is of Cooperage

h U> npiMißlto Vara tVo-lll'a h.'li'l, M naral
I at, VIT . 12 U

City Hall, Mineral Point.

2GRANDJPCERTS
Monday and Tuesday, January

14th and 15tb.

Grand Conceit
Of the world-re inwncd

HessiaN
Military Band.

20 SOLO-ARTISTS. 20
A. Suaub, Dikectok,

Amongst them the
Twelve Year Old Drummer Boy,

CONRAD SKAUB.

For the First Time In America!

VOCAL & IxNSTRUMEJSTAL
PRODUCTION

OF A

German Military Band.
The Hand arrived at New York on

the lOtli day of May, 1877, and since
that time, performed in New York
Host, Chicago. Cincinnati, Milwaukee,,
and other places, with the greatest
success.

CfTAdmission, 3ft cts; Children half
price. Concert commences at 8 p. m.

Grand Opening!

MAY &~TERNES
Have jiml opened out one of the largest and

beet stocks of

DRY GOODS
-A.nd Groceries

Ever brought to Mineral Point.
We keep a full line of goods usually keptl In

a first ciass grocery and dry goods store. Our
stock is lull and complete and we will Bell at
prices as low us any other dealers tu the city.;

Farm Produce taken in Exchange for
Goods.

Wo respectfully Invito the public to call and
examime our goods and prices.

tif'Hemember the piace, at Schuller's old
land. High street. Mineral Point.

MAY & THUNKS.

Cheap and Good.
joiinTanyon,

Dealei In

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS.

DRESS G-OOD9
Hats and Caps, Hoots and Shoes,

CommerceStreet, Mineral Point, Wis.

I invite the attention of the public to my
full stock of goods. 1 can sell goods us cheap
as any other doa'er In the oily. My stock Is
full aiid complete in every particular. Give me
a call. 1 guarantee sailsfacticu.

UUTTEK AND EoOS
Taken in exchange for goods. I will pay the
highest market price for farm produce.

12-13 JOHN CANYON.

ATTENTION, PUBLIC!

MRS. KISS ELL
Hus a fresh stock of

First-Class Groceries,
Which she is selling very Cheap.

FRESH OYSTERS
By the cau or sorted np iu any manner desired.

Canned Fruit,
A large stuck of canned fruit of the best brands

constantly on baud.

Butler and Eggs taken in Exchange
for Goods.

EDWIN OSBORNE,
Jeweler and Engraver,

Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Kii);rAtiii|C.
I make Engraving a specialty

Articles purchased at my store will
bo engraved free of ohAKHK. *

am the only Engraver in the city
Call ani sec pus. E. Osdouxk

A UCTWN.

WM. JASJIEALEY,
The Only Licensed Auctioneer in

the City,
Commission Salesman and Gen-

eral Collecting Agent.
Mineral Point, - Wisconsin.

Sale* attended to In any part of lowa and
tljolning counties. OOLLBOTtO promptly
made WM. JAS. 11EALEY,

12-Sm Mineral Point. WU

FAINTING.

Weidenfeller & Son,
(Successors to Duvey & Wlcdenfeller)

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTEES,
Shop over Treweek's blacksmith shop,

High street, - - Mineral Point, Wit

ALL WORK
Done In a first-class manner, and at reasonable

tales.

1-tf WEIDENFELLER A SON

JTcw Carppittcr Shop.

ALFRED"FTBISHOP,
Carpenter and Joiner,

Shop in rear of U. 9. Hotel,

MINERAL POINT. - WISCONSIN.

I am prepared to promptly attend to orders for
work In my line.

Estimates made, Designs furniahed,

And all kinds of work known to 'he trade rxc
cuted in a first class rnanner.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.

Charges Reasonable.
Give rae a rail. 50-tf A. F. BISHOP

TiiKsrx.
1878. NEW VO UK. 1878.

As the time approaches,for the renewal of
subscription, THE BLX would remind it.
friend* and wellwishurs every where tout i is
again a candidate fur their ouai lera’ion and
support. Upon its rscerd for the past ten
years it relics for a continuance of the hearty
sympathy and generous co operation which
have hitherto been extended to it from every
quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four page sheet of 3S
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 acuta a
month, or 16.60 per year.

The Sunday edition of THE BUN is an
eight page sheet of id columns. Wails giv-
ing the news of the day, it also contains a
large amount of literary and miscellaneous
matter,specially prepared for it. Inn Similar
Si n has met with great success, I’ost put 1
$1.30 a year.

THE WEEKLY ScX.
Who does not know T-uu Wkbklv Sin ’

It circulates throughout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand
families greet its wilooiuc pages weekly, and
regard it in the light of guide, counsel, and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural, and
litoary departments make it essentially a
journal for the family and the fireside. Terms; •
One Dollar a year, post paid. This prior,
quality sonsidernd, makes it, tho cheapest
newspaper published. For clubs of ten, with
$lO cash, we will srnd an extra copy free.
Address Puhlishorof the Sun, New Y’orkCity.

MOUSTACHE
whiskers in oun month. A niand success,
Thsoe who want n nice wh'sker or iiiognUcbo
m<c cur preparation. No cheap make-up. but
a Kenniue article. The pi r ural lon Uso very
expensive in lie character * it w o cannot sail
II at leas than f1 00 per p.acUaie It will bo
mailed free on receipt of the price, hr address-
ing HUNT A Cos., Hair Dressers, Main Street.
Urookville, Out.

0 ITT Cf' rV 1 1/ C• Or hitwr to soe behindUL I C.L 1 IV L< yourself More fon In
It than anything In Christendom, Write na
with a 25 cent piece, and m ik•< voarsol' happy.
Addreess Novelty Cos.. Ondeubiirt;. N. V.

Dif CC A certain and effectual cure. Trial
1 1 LL J-liox only 50 eta. Address Dr.
Tiorcy, Oldenburg, N, Y.

MEiM 4 WOMENi^:
man industry, furnished with practical receipt a
ptoccaaea ahrt reliable information, upon any
desired subject. If you ire puzzled onany sub-
ject. or want a receipt for anythin;*, enclose
uue Dollar In a registered letter to \. I) liujin
M. A., F. R. C. !*., Brockville. Ontario, when
your wants will be complied with, und the
most reliable Information forwarded yo.i.

Consumption Cured
An old physician, retired from active practice

having had placed in In-* hand* by au Bar'
India Missionary the formula of a Vegetable
Kvmedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

CONSUMPTION, ASTUYA, ÜBONddITIS,
Catarrh, and all throat and lung affection*;
alro a punitive and radical cure 01 nervous de-
bilityand all nervous complaints, alter having
tnoruugcly tested its wunderlul curative now
eis in thousand of cases, teels it his duty to
make In known to bis suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive, and a conscientious desire
to relieve human suffering, he will seud free
of charge to all wi u desire it, tins receipt, with
inll directions lor preparing and sueeesstull.v
using, bent by rcturu mail by addressing wiu
stamp, naming this paper.

UK, J P. MOUNTAIN,
Oldenburg, N. T.

Club Farming.
Anew era to stock raising was inaugurated

with Club Farming. Farming in all its
brunches, as the several members may each
choose whether to grow cattle, sheep, bones
ot swme. with grain growing, etc. I’he use
ot land vitas. Each member buys and sells
for bunselt -is independent. It is better
than a Colony—better iu.ni to be alone. Cir-
culars free. Address. Cun Farmi.vo,

!il 9 lyr da La riiule M., Ct b.ijj


